













Attitude Survey II about Cooperation of Preschool Education and
Elementary School Education in Gifu A City and the B City
－ Consciousness of the Preschool Teacher and Consciousness of the
Elementary School Teacher －










About the cooperation with a preschool education and of the elementary school education, I reviewed an
original intention of the cooperation and, for the purpose of actual situation grasp to think about the way of
necessary cooperation, carried out the attitude survey of the preschool teacher. And I compared it with the
result of the elementary school teacher. As a result, some both common points and differences were shown
concretely, and a problem of not only the problem about the cooperation but also childcare, the education was
seen. Particularly, the tendency that more strongly than a elementary school teacher felt the need that I
acquired before entrance to school about various power was seen, and, as for the preschool teacher, "the
pressure to bend over a preschool teacher" was highlighted. In addition, importance of "both consciousness
reform" and "a primary school teacher experiencing childcare" and "the cooperation with the home" was
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図１ 「クラスにいると感じる程度」と「就学前に身につけておく必要」に関する意識の比較
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意見が複数挙がった。この内容について双方が議
論を交わすことから、連携の歩みを進めていくと
よいと考える。連携は子どもの滑らかな移行のた
めだけにとどまらず、今後の保育・教育の課題を
示唆してくれるものとしても重要である。した
がって今後は、今回の研究結果を現場にフィード
バックすることで、連携のさらなる前進を促して
いきたい。
今回の調査から見えてきた現場の“多忙感”と
“保育者にのしかかるプレッシャー”の解消策に
ついても、今後も研究を重ねていきたいと思う。
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